
SACHARiSSA.

So man, I tiiluk. vm my of tea,
With truth, that he adore it;

Yet where is one withstands tho draught
When Sacharissa pour it?

If poison lurked along the brim,
I'd take t e cup ahe offer, j

So I might banon, .by some gooX hap.
To touch the hand that proffers.

Elusive flupra those of hem;
My grasp ia almost on them,

When by sortie swift and airy feint
The nymph has quite withdrawn tbom,

And so I ask for tea again.
Almost convinced I love It,

Because her face looks gentler In
Tbe Kleam that floats above it.

The square of sugar sho sU in
Make all my life prow sweeter I

Though swift tbe seething flow of cream,
Hope's snowy wlujra urn fleeter.

When next she bids ino have more tea,
1 mean to any I'll hike it,

Both now and henceforth evermore.
If she will alwuy make itl

Eva Wilder UcQlasson In Time.

SENT HOME IN DISGRACE.

I had beou sent to IxJarding school when
only Vi years old, and liming a great unde-
veloped capacity for tnisnhiof, it was just the
place of all others 1 should have been kept

way from. 1 hnd longed with the usual
fervor of a foolish (not knowing what
was good for her) to leave school, and when
the letter came at tho end of my fourth year
saying, as ptia had dtK-ide-d to take us all on
a trip westwurd, I might leave before my
term was up, it lacking only six mouths of
commencement, I was simply wild with de-

light; and as for the dear old doctor, I am
afraid he was delighted, too. But after all
J guess ho did miss me a littlo.

What a pity, 1 thought (as I had nearly
finished packing), tliat I can't have one good
bouncing time before I leave, sighing, "I do
believe I am sorry to go," as I turned to my
room run to, who was helping mo.

"Weill 1 should hope you were," she re-

plied Indignantly, "after wo have wasted
buckets of tears on you to hare you say that."

" Well," I say decidedly, "I only wish there
was a chance for some fun the last
one I will tie here."

"Kitten!" I exclaim suddenly, after a few
moments1 silence, "I have got an ideal"

"Good gracious!" jumping up in pretended
alarm. "Hold on to it; you may never get
another."

"Oh, dou't bo such a gooso. Listen. You
know the Owls' club give a dance at
the city haJi, and Charlie has said he would
give all ho was wortli to have mo go, so I am
going! What do you think of that for a
larkf"

"Sharlie Whorton!" gasjwd Kitten, "I
should think you did have an idea! How on
earth are you going to do it f Not going to
ask permission, I suppose!"

"Ask your grandmother!" I retorted, with
more force than elegance. "You must think
I am green. No, 1 will tell you how we will
fix it. At tea this evening I will slip a note
to Charlie, ami tell him to wait for me at the
corner of the lane at 8 o'clock, and after we
go up to bed I will put a dummy iu my place,
tie a long cord to your little finger, hang it
out of the window thank goodness, we are
only on tho second floor borrow Dell's blue
dress and skip by the light of the moon, and
when I come home I will give the cord a
gentle pull, and you can come down and let
me in."

"Oh, yes!" says Kitten, "you rattle It off
Dice enough, but will you be able to do itf '

"Wait and see if I dou't," I answer, nod
ding my head decidedly; "only will you do
your part anil help me?"

"Of course," replied Kitten affectionately;
"It's a pity l wouldn't on your last uight."

"All right. Kit! iou're a duck! I must
write the note to Charlie first, and have it
ready; next ask Dell for the loan of her blue
dress and see if it will fit, and last, do up my
hair in papers. I guess that's all Come ou."
And rushing into the next room I bounced
upon a tall, yellow haired girl, about my
own size, and began coaxingly:

"Dell, darling, won't you let me wear your
blue dress this evening! Iam going to the
ball, and mine are all packed up."

"What!" shouts Dell, jumping up iu her ex-

citement; "you dout mean it?"
"Hush!" I said wamingly; "tho old lady

will be sure to hear you! Yes, I'm going to
risk it. I will have to go home
and they cannot punish me anyway, if they
do find it out."

"Of course you can have it." said Dell, with
all a school girl's delight iu forbidden fruit.
"I only wish I dared go too, but you will be
far enough away by this time
enviously.

"Thanks, awfully!" I answered hurriedly.
"I must Lido it now or old Wagner will see it
and cmoll a mouse,' as she says." Suiting the
action to the word I fixed it safely in our one
wardrobe, under some of Kitten's dresses,
with a good deal of satisfaction.

"Now, Kit," I said impressively, as we
walked slowly toward the dining room at tea
time, "don't forget what you must do, and
be sure to sleep with one eye open."

"Don't worry," said Kitten, lightly; "I will
be all right." And as we take our place at the
table, I watch my opportunity to toea my
note to Charlie. Seeiug him look at me, I
give a nod, und he knows at once what I
want, having had a good deal of experience
In that lino before. As Mrs. Wagner turned
her head to speak to the teacher at the other
end of the long table, I gave the note a deft
toss and landed it right ou top of tbe mashed
potatoes ou Charlie's plate.

"Mr. Kelly!" said the doctor quickly, look-
ing up just in timo to seo Charlie make a
sudden dig at his potatoes, "what is the mat-
ter T

"No-nothin- g nothing at all, sir!" stam-
mered Charlie, making a desperate effort to
appear unconcerned. "I was only I thought
1 saw a fly in my potatoes."

" Tis to bo hoped you will find it," responds
the doctor dryly, "for you seem quito upset
by it." However, ho seemed satisfied, for be
said no more about it.

As we left our seats Cliarlio gave me a sig-
nificant glance, as much as to say whatever
the note contained it was all right.

"Kit," said I iu a muffled whisper, as I
emerged from the bed clothes, "how does the
land lay I It's a food time uow, is it notf"

"Not yet," replied Kitten in answer to my
last question; "they haven't settled down to
good hard Ktudy, but if you don't hear from
me again in about ten minutes you had better
try it."

I had asked permission to retire early on
the usual plea Of a headacho, and it being my
last night I was excused from further study.

Kitten, like tbe dear little thing she was,
was bound to help me out, and when the ball
rang for study hour bad come up stairs, os-

tensibly to get her grammar, in reality to see4

If I was all ready and tell me the coast was
clear.

"Bay, Kittic!" I cry, jumping out of bed,
"cant you stay up until I get tbe dress on
and see how it looks and fits!"

"Oh, yes," replies Kitten, nervously, "only
hurry, or the old lady will be poking her
nose around and then it will be all up with
jour fun."

"There!" I exclaim, In about two minutes,
"How does it look, Kit J Half decent P

"Splendid !' says Kitten, in a tone of ad-
miration. "Who would believe Dell's dress
would tit you so well? Now, I must run, and
you had better go down soon after
and I will try and attract Mrs.
Wagner's attention until I think you are
safely by tho study door, and I won't forget
anything," giving a laugh as she slipped
quickly out of the door and down the stairs
to tho room below. .

I stood with fear and trembling as I thought
of trying to pass tho study door, for the
stairs, as I kuew of old, would creak at every
step; but, summing up courage, I crept
softly down, one by one, and as I got to the
second turn I couldn't stand the noise any
longer. 0 "There is no use in talking," I say,
with a half smile, desperate at last, as I
thought of their horror if they could only
see me now. "I must slide down those ban-
isters post t hat door. They would be sure to
bear me if I tried to walk." So, gathering
up my clothes as compactly as possible, I got
on and slid down iu triumph. '

"Now for the outsido door," I thought as I
landed quietly on my feet, feeling blindly ia
the dark. I reached it, opened it gently and
slid out, congratulating myself on having got
thus far successfully. -

The house stood back from tbe road about
200 feet, and after having reached tbe gate
(which had. taken some little time) I ttfll bad

865 feet to traverse to get to the corner
where I had told Charlie to wait forme.
Happening to glance back as I shut the gate
I saw a stream of light from the open front
door which made me drop down on my knees
In a hurry.

Whoever it is," I thought (as the light still
shone out on the midnight darkness bright
and clear) , "they seem bound to stay there all
night. I must try and creep down, for I
don't want to keep Charlie waiting so long."

Moving slowly down the path on my bands
and knees I soon got beyond the range of
light; jumping up quietly l ran down to the
corner.

"Hello!" said Charlie, as I came up to him
all out of breath. "Here you are, at last,
bey t I bad about given you up; was afraid
you might have been caught By Jove! but
you are a brick, and I'm awfully glad to
have you go," tucking my hand comfortably
under bis arm. "We will have a good timo,
I guess, providing they don't discover your
flight and come after you."

"Oh, dont you worry," I answer lightly;
"I fixed up a dummy in my bed and Kitten is
going to help keep the old lady off tbe track.1

"How have you fixed it about getting inf
inquired Charlie.

"Oh, Kit is going to tie a string to her fin-

ger and lot it hang out of the window, and
when I get back I will glvo it a jerk hard
enough to wake her up and then sho will
come down and let me in. Seer'

"Well, I sayl" gasped Charlie; "you have
got a head, haven't youP .

"It is to be hoped I have," I reply serenely.
"I intend having a good time before I go
home; it's my last night here, you know,"
peeking at him from under my eyebrows to
see what he thinks of such intelligence.

His face falls considerably as I spoak (for
you may know that Charlie and I are ac-

knowledged sweethearts). Slipping his arm
around my waist he says tenderly:' "What
am I going to do, Sharley, when you go? I
won't be able to stand it here then."

"Don't begin to get moonshinyf I an-
swer, laughing, for although I like him very
much tt dont dampen my joy at leaving very
much to think be will bo left behind.
Then, seeing the genuine pain ou his face, I
say surprised j--

: "Why, I didn't know you
cared so much ; I am very sorry, Charlie, but
it cant be helped, you know."

. "Well, I know ouo thing," he says decided-
ly; "when I am through college I will make
it my business to take a trip out west and see
if my little sweetheart has forgotten mo."

"I hope you will," I say quietly, putting
my other hand on his arm, "for we are
awfully voung yet to be making love to one
another; dont you think so? I dou't think it
wise to worry ourselves over such things yet
awhile, . When you are older you may see
some one you will like a great deal better."

Then, as Charlie bursts into a lutirty laugh,
I say reproachfully: "I dont see what you
are laughing at; is it so very funny r

"When I look at your grave faco and listen
to the words of wisdom falling from your
lips, and then thought of th6 lark you are
having uow, it was too much for ma," said
Charue, still Binding broadly. ......

Then, as the ridiculous aspect of the case
struck me, I join in and we laugh together as
only two very foolishly happy young people

' As I stood under tho window that night
about 1 o'clock after Charlie had seen me safely
homo, I gave the string a geutlo pull. Waiting
a few moments and hearing nothing, I pulled
again, this time a little harder. In a few mo-
ments the door opened very softly. Hearing
it I creep ui very gently, not daring to whis
per to Kit for fear of being heard.

As wo tread silently up. stairs and get to
the study door, tho white robed figure at my
side says in tho tones that have struck terror
to many a heart:

"Sup into this room. Miss Charlotte,
wish to speak to you.''

It was so entirely unexpected, and I was
already so nervous, that I almost screamed in
my fright.

Following her into tho dimly lighted study.
I stood before the teacher of our class, the
doctor, and my midnight conductor, Mrs.
Wagner.

"Well," said the old lady, turning to me
with an acidity only such natures as hers
are capable of, "now, we would like an ex-

planation of this performance if you please."
At this my ebbing courage began to re-

vive. I so cordially detested her that I would
not give her the small satisfaction of seeing
that I was afraid.

"Which particular part is it you wish ex-

plained, madam?" I say, quietly.
"You will find out which part, to your

sorrow," she says, her face livid with anger
at my reply, "if you don't answer my ques-
tion properly."

"You will excuse me, madam," I say,
boldly, as I begin to realize my position; "I
am going to leave that you cant
prevent and consequently your punishment
cant be very severe, so I absolutely refuse to
answer at alL"

Having delivered this bombshell I calmly
await results. There could not have been
more amazement bad a genuine bombshell
exploded in their midst, for nono of us had
ever dared defy Mrs. Wagner before.
' "Maria," said tho doctor quickly to bb
wife, who sat speechless in her chair, "Miss
Baillett ar.d yourself had better retire and
leave Charlotte to me."

"With pleasure," snapped the old lady; "1
hope you will enjoy tho task. As for me, I

1. shall take what punishment I can out of ber
and for bul any of ber girl friends bidding
ber good-b- y when she takes her departure to-

morrow," and, followed closely by tbe teacher,
she left tho room.

"Doctor," I say, turning impetuously to-
ward him with my voice full of tears, "can
she keep me from saying good-b- y to the girls P

"Weil, I dont know really," stammered
tbe doctor; "you know her authority has to
be upheld, and I have nothing to do with her
department; but I will see what I can do,"
be added hastily, as he saw how badly I felt.

Poor doctor 1 I'm afraid bo was a sadly
henpecked old man.

"I do not want to scold you, Sharley," he
continued, "but I would like very much to
Know where you nave been."

"I don't mind telling you so much," I i
fwered, rather shamefacedly. "I went to
tbe ball at tho city hall with Charlie."

"Well, really P began the doctor, in amaze
ment. "It s even worse than I thought."

"Look here, doctor," I say, desperately.
"please don't scold, there's a dear; I'm going
home and you ought to forgive
me."

"Well, well! I suppose I may as well," re
plied the doctor with a half smile; "but if
you were not going home (trying
to be stern) you would have to bear the full
penalty of your offense."

"Thank goodness, I'm going," I mutter
piously as I get up to go, which remark the
doctor evidently heard, as the smile deepened
somewhat as he said good night.

The next morning as I stood ready to eo I
looked around disconsolately, for I felt the
absence of the girls and their loving good-b- y

Tory much. I bad no idea I would feel so
badly at leaving the place that I hal begun
to consider almost a prison.

I knew they would have said good-b- y any
way if the old lady had not kept guard over
them all night
' Happening to glance down at my luggage.
which was all piled up ready to be taken to
the depot, I noticed a tiny note tucked in the
strap of my sachet. Pouncing on it eagerly I
opened with trembling fingers and read this
farewell, written by Kitten and signed by all
the girls, Including even a little tot of ten
years:.

Dasxixo SoAaus We have beard nearly all
the rumpus and board what the old lady said
she left the study door last night: so, to cut it short.
after she was sound asleep we managed to write
this, and Maria wQl put It where you wOl ace It to-
morrow. It's a shame to treat you so, but It's just
like ber. We all love you dearly, and will write to
you when. you are safely home once more. You
know, of course, I couldn't help your being caught.
She came nosing around as usual and disoovered
the dummy, so all was up. Lovingly yours,

-'. - Krr
So wasn't I tickled to get tbe best of her,

affralir ;

"Well, Sharlio," said tbe doctor, as he came
out to accompany me to tbe train, so you are
an ready to go, are youf Picking up my bun
dles we started out As we loft tbe door
very boy In the college with their teachers

stood along tbe walk. Aa I passed they all
shook hanils with me and wished me God
speed and pleasant journey, shouting good-b- y

together as we left the gate. This was all
in full view --of the window where tbe girls
were with Mrs. Wagner. What she thought
of It I never knew; at all events her attempt
to send me borne in disgrace was a failure,
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''"Now, Sharlie, here Is your mother's letter
with dit actions how to find them If they
should rn 88 you. Be sure and read it carefully
and try tnd keep out Of mischief until you
get home," was bis parting injunction,
i "All rl ;ht," I answer, as, waving my hand,
we move slowly out of the station.

The rk e was long and tedious, and it was
bite at night when I reached the Kansas City
depot Any one who knows anything about
this city at all knows it is a dangerous place
for a yot ng girl to get in alone, and I fully
expected papa there to meet me. Looking
vainly at ound the waiting room for him, I
conclude 1, on not seeing him, to go, home by
myself. Mamma said in ber letter to take a
back or omnibus, and as I had forgotten
which I legan fumbling in my sacbel for ber
letter to jo sure, but not being able to find it I
thought carelessly, "Oh, what's the differ-
ence, anyway? I suppose it was a carriage,
as the on inibus is too common," and mingling
boldly with tbe crowd I began my quest for
a carriage.

When I look back now and understand all
the dang its that encompassed me and how
utterly f &rless of evil I was, I shudder to
think of what I escaped, and it surely was by
tho graot of Ood I reached borne in safety.

"Here, miss, here's your cabby," said one
fellow, b it, not liking bis looks, which were
simply v.lluinous, I nodded an energetic no
andpasstdon.

As I oune up to a clean, honest locking
chap, I thought immediately, "Here, is the
one I wa it," and bis "Would you like a car-
riage, niias P decided me. So, saying I would,
I though-- ; with dismay of mamma's letter. I
had forgotten the address of their new bouse
and hod surely lost tho letter. Turning to
the man I told my predicament
' "Cant you remember the street P he asked
respectfully.

"Oh, yes," I answered eagerly. "It is
Cherry s- - root, and the name is Whorton."

"I guess I. con find it for you," be says,
cheerily, and climbing upon his seat, I am
whirled iway into the darkness. Driving past
the rushing, bustling life of the thorough-
fares, we reach the quieter part of the town,
and soon he shouts tho intelligence to me that
this is CI erry street, and to be sure and moke
no mistake, he commenced in a systematic
manner to stop two or three tunes on every
block, ring up tbe people and inquire for
ma. Evory time be was unsuccessful be
would the door and say, cheerfully:
"Dont b) discouraged, miss; we will be sure
to find tl em soon." Finally he stopped be-

fore a Lirge white house. On ringing the
bell, to his inquiries be was answered in the
affirmatie. ' Listening eagerly I heard him
say: "Tl ere is a young lady in the carriage
as says iho is lookiug for Mrs, Whorton
and"

"Sharlio," exclaimed mamma (for it was
she), rus dug past the driver and throwing
her arrrs around me as I step out of the
carriage, "where on earth did you come
from, anl where is papa? Ho weut to meet
you two hours ago." By this time my sister,
a cousin and an aunt bad all come out, ex-

claiming in horror stricken accents at my
foolishness in taking a carriage.

"Why. I didn't think you wanted me to
come in a common 'bus," I say, with a good
deal of sjoru, "so I took a carriage"

"Oh S lurlio," said mamma., with a groan,
"you will be the death of me yet. That is
just tho reason I wanted you to take an om-
nibus, because there would be plenty of com-
pany for you, and you would bo safer. But
here wo are keeping the driver standing all
this time." Turning to him she said quietly:
"I feel t b owe you our sincere thanks for
taking sc much trouble for our littlo girl; It
was verj good of you, indeed."

"Well, mum," he said, turning a shade
more red, "you see I have a sister about ber
size, and looks a deal like her, mum," and
stopped, as if that was sufficient explanation.

"Yes,1' answered mamma, pleasantly. "I
hope, if the ever needs it, attention and care,
she will lie as fortunate as my daughter has
been," at id giving him bis fare she fallowed
us into the house.

"That was a very deserving young man,"
remarks mamma, "and 1 can never be thank
ful enough to get my barum scar urn girl safe
home agidn."

"Well, mamma," I say laughingly, "now I
guess you will lot me do about as I please,
wont you, seeing as you came near losing
meP

"Boanling school basnt toned you down
very mu.'h, my dear," she replied, lovingly.
"But now tell us all about everything."

After hearing my account of tho escapade
I was in. and bow often the driver stopped
for me, mamma sat looking at me nearly
speechless. Finally she spoke:

"I thiik it was about time we did bring
you hon e, and as for that young man, tbe
driver, I didn't thank him half enough. I am
very soiry, my darling, you didut leave
school with bettor credit, instead of being
tent noma in disgrace."

Mrs. Jerkcayc.

That Offer of 5.0WO.
Our readers will doubtless call to mind

the offer so widely advertised for tbe
past ten years by H. II. Warner & Co..
the proprietors of Warner's Safe Cure
and Wa ner g Lob Cabin remedies, that
they wo lid pay $3,000 to any person who
would prove to an impartial referee that
they had ever published a testimonial
that wan not genuioe so far as they
Knew.

This ffcr had tbe ring of honesty
about it, and as the matter has an es
pecial ir terest just now wa give a copy
of the offer as it appears in the Messrs.
H. H. Varner & Co.'s pamphlet:

AN OFFER OF $5,000 00. "

Every testimonial published by us Is
bona fide, and. so far as we know, is ab-
solutely true. To any one, who will
prove th i contrary to an impartial referee
we will ;ive $5,000. c

H. H. 'Wabhek & Co.
Rochtster.N. Y., January 2, 1888. '

We ai k tbe reader's careful attention
to tbe fallowing testimonials, as bearing
on theoler, and their unbiased opinion
of the name with reference to the $5,-00- 0.

Iowa Citt, Ia., June 80. 1888. Some
weeks since my daughter had a severe at-
tack of rheumatism. She was persuaded
to take one bottle of Warner's Safe Cure,
and on a of Warner's Safe Rheumatic
Cure, end has entirely recovered. We
think it wonderful, as twice before she
bad been confined to ber bed for months
with it. Mrs. Slyands Johnson. '

Camp Vebde, Arizona, Oct. 27, 1888
For nearly a year I suffered from

gravel, nod was under the treatment of a
doctor. I took a great deal of medicine,
but it nl seemed to fail. I then began
with Wirner's Safe Cure, and after using
one botte of it began to get better; got
another bottle, and took half of it.. Tbe
gravel stone left me, and I. began to
mend . I am now feeling as well as . I
ev r did in my life. Mrs. Dolly Mason.

231 Myrtle Ave., Buffalo, N. T., Nov.
1888. In 1866 I was attacked with kid-
ney diseuse, and suffered for twenty years,
applying; often for advice to medical men
of high i tanding, without any apparent
relief. In 1886 I was advised to try
Warner!! Safe Cure, and after.' haviifg
used flfteen bottles of it I was completely
cured, a id am bappy to state that I have
never felt tbe disease since in any form.

P. B. McMdllen ......
Nkwabk, N. Y June 20. 1888.

Last wh ter I was Attacked with severe
kidney difficulty, which Incapacitated me
for work, severe pains in tbe small of the
back, att ended with almost constant ach- -

ing on the least exertion. I suffered
much ps in, the passage of water was a
severe 'rial, accompanied with much
scalding and redness of tbe uriae. I felt
I was su Serins from premonitory. symp-
toms of Bright's disease, I procured a
bottle of Warner's Safe Cure, and after
taking t ie first bottle I felt so much im-
proved that I continued to take, it to the
extent of four bottles. I am now a new
man, able to do a good hard day's work,
with no recurrence of any trouble with
the kidieys. Makobttllb WjPxass.

There is ,na getting away from such
testimony as the. abore. . The - offer is
genuine. In fact, MeMrtvH.-H- ' Warner
& Oo. h ive always requested that doubt-
ers shou d write direct td person giving
testimonials (enclosing atampj and who

are of necessity, in the great majority of
cases, totally unacquainted with tbe firm.

. ADT10X TO HOTHXKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslows Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is Incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
BiciansintheUnitedSUtes, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout tbe
world.- - Price 85 cents per bottle.

The New York city board of educa-
tion has decided that no married woman
shall be eligible to election as teacher,
except by unanimous vote.

In Town and Hamlet
Tbe seeds of intermittent and bilious re-
mittent fever germinate and bear evil
fruit. No community has altogether es-
caped it. In populous wards of large
cities bad sewage causes it, and in their
suburbs stagnant pools in sunken lots
breed it. There is at once a rem-
edy and a means of prevention. Its
name is Hostetter's Stomach Bit
ters, which is, without pre ad ven-
ture, the most potent antidote in exis-
tence to the malarial virus. Fortified
with this incomparable, saving specific,
miasmatic influences may be encountered
with absolute impunity. Disorders of
tbe stomach, liver and bowels, begotten
by miasma-tainte- d water, or any other
cause, succuoab to the beneficent correo
tive named, and rheumatic, kidney and
bladder troubles are surely removable by
its use when it is given a persistent trial.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for tbe throat
and lungs. It is curing more cases of
coughs, cold, asthma, bronchitis, croup
and all throat and lung troubles than any
other medicine. Tbe proprietor has au-
thorized any druggist to give you a sam-
ple botile.free to convince you of tbe merit
of this great remedy. Large bottles 50
cents and $1- -

PIr t ROYAL "JSo"!? jl

Absolutely Pure- -
Ti la powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholeeotnenees; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of lowtest, shorty
weight alum or phosphate powders. Mia only nens. Kotl Basins Povon Co., lm WallSt.
Now York
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We NTBR RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV.
salesmen: nnsltlona remanent: rac

ial induct-ment- a n w; fast selling specialties.
Don't delav : nalarv from the start.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago. IU.

"TAN TEn-AOE- for nor If FW PATENT
ikL 'VT lroo'..!?a'e" ; awlhxlit: weight MiS? iIt",pn,a5: S,hers ,n Proportion. Hljrh-S- T'

medal) Centennial Exposition.
COIL',?nan: Permanent business. Our nnees
i""??1- - 'r ""I n the safe pool. F.iriuelvsgl veu. Alpine ualm Co.. Cincinnati. O.

WANTED GENERAL AGENT FOR THIS
an office and assume exclusive

control of our business. Goods well known, in
universal demand, an pay a net prottt of fifty toone hundred per cent. Address, with creden-
tials, THE UNION COMPANY. Broadway and
Astor Place. New York . b dlw

WANTED BY THE MAPS. BENEFIT
of Boston, the right mm to repre-

sent the interests ot the strongest Natural Pre-
mium Life Company in New England, at Rock
Island. Address Parker A Holilen. manairera for
Illinois, at room 603 Royal Ins building, Chicago,
giving past business experience, age, and refer-ence- e.

apl 6 8t

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW M UN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade ; largest manufacturers in our line-enc- lose
S cent stamp ; wages $3 per day : perma-

nent position ; no postals answered; money ad-
vanced for wairea, advertising, etc. Citrranin.
Mam' r 'a Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

lr7C TO S850 A MONTH CAN BB MADE
P I J working for ns; agenfs preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns ana
ctttes. B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Ladies employed also; never mind about
sending stamp for reply; come quick. Yours for
biz, B. F. J . A Co. apl

New Advertisements.

To Advertisers.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided into STATES

AND bKCTlONS will be sent on application
FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
ean offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than tbe various sections of our

Looal List.
Geo. P. Rowel I &. Co.,

Nawspaper Advertising Buret,
10 Spruce Bt.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. I1EA.1LDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT
Secondavenue.

LAW Office with J. T.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
AT LAW. Office in Rock IslandATTORNEY Building, Rock Island, 111.

ADAIR PLEASANTS,
AT LAW Office In Post OfficeATTORNEY JulyUdw

E. W. 1IUK8T,
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWATTORNEY Temple block, over Rock Is-

land NaJonal Bank. Rock t eland. 111.

a. a, awxavsT. o. i viun,
SWEENEY WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ATTORNEYS block. Rock laland. 111.

- W9L McENIRT,
a Tronic KT AT LAW Loams domt an

AaaaaHty. make i roUecttona. Baterenca, Mitch
U Lynda, bankers, offica la Poatomoa alack.

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHUREMAN,

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main
Ohio; Branch office over

First National Bank, Rock Island. f12 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh atresia. . feb 14-- tf

Ml. 0, KULP. D. 0. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

-- M ASONip TEMPLE- ,-
RoomsM, 87, ts and 29,

Take Klevator. DAVENFOBT, LC

IN this age of adulteration there are few things more difficult to ob-

tain of a pure quality than soap. Unfortunately the mischief by
inferior soaps is done before their danger. mature is discovered.
The Ivory Soap is 99 pure, so may be relied upon as entirely
safe to use.

A. WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be " just as good as the ' Ivory ' ; "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine, sk for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 188C, by Procter 4 Gamble.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

M.HTJTACTTEXB 01 0BACUXI AID BZSCVXTS.
Ask your Grocer for tbem. Thej are best.

MTipeclaltlea: Tbe Christy "OYITU" aM a CtHUty "Wim,"
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot He

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
just received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenne.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- -
We confine our Loans to Improved

Farms in tbe safest counties of
Iowa, and on request

GUARANTEE
Prompt payment ef principal and interest

HEINZ & IIIRSCHL,
Davenpost, Iowa.

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S,T H F. V. M. S.
Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat on the latest and moat
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telephone call, Commer
ctal hotel. Hock Island. 111.

Brownson the Hatter,
AGENT FOR

--Dunlap Hats--
SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Firs and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates aa low as any mll.thle omr-an- e&a afford.Vonr patronage Is solicited.

fcsr Offloe ia Ariraa block.

PEERLESS DYES ars
BEST

m
For BLACK STOCKlAfiS.

Made In 4 ft Color that neitherbinal, Wash Out Nor Fade.
Sold by Druggists. Also

Peerless Bronze Paints 6 colors.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.

Peerless Shoe & 1 larness Dressing.

FOR uEf 8ULY.
A POSITIVE "BTorPAnTNO HAWHOOB:

General and NEP.VO0S DEBILItV-tT!TT"R.T- !

WIkn!M of Body and Hind: EffectJ of Errors or IUccrSTs in Old or Toast.
IV K.BIHMH.. MW In W !

Mnatka Kk.rM)ltVltUln ildmis a r Mil Sof Son.
HharfutM. Iklihw HOMtt TiUTBKW-Uf- ai. h .

. saic MtuikAi. cu but ialo. a. .

BlgCi hasglveu univer-
sal satisfaction In tbe
enre of OonorrbOBa and
Uteet. I prescribe Hand

li4 atria ' feel sate ia recommend-In- g

sely y M

I trwCaamiMlfe. t to all sufferers.
V yOaartnaaajr--p A.J.ST0SKB, J

Decatur. III.
' PRICE. 81.00.

"i Ta 1 F,old by Druggiata. '

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS- -

r xacatM By the Aaaua Job,

. iJpacial .attention paid to Oommerelal wer ' '

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold .

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
AN-D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Ruffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave. .
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Ptitent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
HncccHor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

QHANCERY NOTICE.
8TATB OK ILLINOIS. I
Hook Island Cotnrrr.

In the Circuit Court, at the May term. A. D. 1889.
In Chancery.

Eliaabetb F. Wilson ts H. Grant Wllaon-B- lll for
vivorce.
To above named defondaut H. Grant wil.nn
Affidavit of yonr having been filed

u me uiucv ui i lie ciert oi emu circuit conn,
notice is hereby ziven to von that the above named
complainant ban this day filed in said court ber
Diuoi complaint against you on tbe chancery aide
of said court and that a summons in chancery has
been issned against yon returnable to the next
term or said circuit court to be begun and holden
at the conrt bouse in tbe city of Kook Island In
aald count, on the first Mondav of Ma v. A. D.
1889, at which time and place you will appearand
plead, answer, or demur to said bill of complaint.
ji tou see Dk

Kock Island, 111.. March Sfl, A. D. 1889.
GEOKUE W. O AMBLE,

Clerk of said Court.
Bwaia it A Walcbb, Sol'rs for Ccinplt.

FRED ALTER,

BOSS n GOO NN K
I 8 ii o a KN N 8 8ii a K M 88 n o SHU 88888 n O N If N8 ii a oo nH o a Sir
8 ii o u N NN B 8
888S ii GOO M trs - 8888 .

--317-
Seventejbnth St., (up stairs.)

STB AK ME 1ST IKKS or

bJrt,5!ISn-liin(- ( currents of

itnmxmtt ImpromtovT H oltwr btlu. WomcUHWhc.ca , U--. pamphlet..1 a Electro Co. IB9 Lj8?ii. . rt.:n.J:
. " m.

for fvirfbod

Retains its
odor.

JOHN VOLK & CO.,

GrENERAL CONTRACTOR

atART F

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Flooring, Wainscoating kinds Wool

Work Builders.
Eighteenth between Tbird Fourth avenue,

iRock Island,

The carriages and buggies in
the city can be had at any honr

of the or night.
L. SNIDER, Proptr,

No. 1916 Avenue.
Telephone

DIAMONDS,

SSQ

to

0p

o

I - i

1

CD

CD j
3 Ul Q

. 5

H
rH

o

-- AND-

AST)

and all of :

for
Sc., and

finest

day

G.
Third

1027.

-- All

and
sSFA.ll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

No. 310 street, bet. 3i and 4th aven

Kn wlea ;'

n.i.

Third Ave., Rock

CO
OS

OS

ACTUREB8 OF

LIVERY,

Boardk

sLt

4&- -

WATCHES,

HOUSE BTJILDE19.

Siding,

FEED STABL

Sterling Silver and Plated U

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Gold-Ueade- d SHiacl

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

Paiuting, Graining, Paper Hanging Kalsuiui'iing- -

Shop Seventeenth

JVT. YEEBTJEY,

Steam Pumps,

-- AKD-

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER.
No. 1827 Second A

kinds of- -

Inspirators and V'lp
Wlguwii

d: kflsLiii

of chart-- .

Pliimbinff, Steam and Gas Fii

rvroagnt, vi ih liesd ripe, line Fitting ana urmss uw
Rubber Hon and Packing of all kinds, Draia Tile and Sewer rip- -

rum j 01... w. si V!.i,i.tS fit ROCK 1 '
WUSl OUVp

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Island, proTjtS- -

POLZIN & STAASSEN,
'Good delivered any part of the city free

'
.

H

Cant--,


